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IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
Annual Session 1908

A Doctor’s Statement
Baic St. Paul, C.C., Que.

March 27th, 1907. 
"Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen:—

My many thanks for Psychlne and 
dxomulsion. I have used them with 
very great satisfaction both in my own 
case and in that of my friends. It af
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
a rehiedv which is really good in cases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,"

DR. KRNEST A. ALLARD.
Doctors recognize that Psychine is 

one- of the very best remedies for all 
throat, loung and stomach troubles and 
all run down conditions, from whatever 
cause. It is the prescription of one of 
the world's greatest specialists in dis
eases of the throat, lungs, and stomach, 
and all wasting diseases. Ask your 
druggist for it. at 50c and 1.00, ot 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

ALMOST GIVEN UPTHE GERMAN TRADE IN CANADIAN APPLESBEAVER’
=Fm9r FRUIT-A-TIVES" SAVED HIS LIFE

Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 
St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how; 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of 41 Fruit-a-tives.”

(Continued from Inst issue.)
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Farmers Favor Legislation to Secure Better Market. C. 0. Alien 
in Suppoit of Resolution.

A PERFECT. BLEND 
0T_MANIT0BAWi 
\0ÙTARÏ0:mïti

$212.00

MISCELLANEOUS BILLS

K. G. Whitman, rare of Road 
Machine £

Mrs. William Fa ini, refund tax
es overpaid.

Round Hill Hall Co., Rent R(- 

W. G.° Clarke's bill, sundry set*.

i into Germany as advantageously as 
I those of our competitors from the Fn- 
! itc<| States.
I There might have been a time in the 
j history of our . country when this (pies 
j tion would have been a difficult one 
j for the Finance Department to grap
ple with. If we can review what the 
department has accomplished bv ne
gotiating the recent, treaty with France 
which has given Canada a minimum 
tariff on about ail her product* of the 
field, farm, forest, coast waters and 

j manufactured articles. this I submit 
' is evidence for the supporting of this 
resolution. Canada today is no longer 
a child to be cradled, in the arms of 
its mother country, but can take a 
stand in the economical Administra
tion of her own affairs with any coun
try in the civilized world. Self preser
vation is the first requirement of na
ture, therefore it. becomes the duty of 
the fanners here assembled to request 
our legislatures at Ottawa to remove 
•f possible the. disadvantage \\<* are la
boring' under, on account of the dis
criminating duty Germany has placed 
upon such an important export from 
the farm.

It has lieeiv said by some, the pre
ference American apples Lri’t into tier- 
many under, does not so materially 
affect the fruit industry of Canada. 
For the United States sends her ap
ples to Germany while those from our 
own provinces ”<> to the markets of 
Great Britain.

1 can tell you. gentlemen, it ’-.as a 
far more flam-aging effect,

You know there are times wlt n the 
British markets receive too many tu
ples. During one week ■ London can 
safely handle 25.000 or 20,000 barrels, 
but when she gets double that quan
tity the price is bound to drop i dess 
relieved from other sources.

AXT1GONISH—'The following resolu
tion was introduced at the meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Farmer's Association 
by C. 0. Allen, of Kentville:

Whereas, in the year 1906, Germany 
imposed a duty on apples going into 
their country, amounting to 10 marks 
per 100 kilos, equivalent to $1.02.*, per 
barrel of 150 pounds, on all apples 
from Canada, and 3 marks 20 phep- 
nings per 100 kilos, equal to 59.1c. per 
barrel from the United States, thus 
enabling our e 
across

Manitoba wheat 
'jf contains more 
y food value than
any other. It makes the 
most wholesome, most 
nutritions Bread and Bis
cuits. But it contains so 
much Gluten (Nourish
ment) that the dough 
won’t rise properly, and 
the bread is both heavy 
and gray.
That is the reason, too, 

why Manitoba wheat flour 
does not yield good pastry.

Ontario wheat 
does not give as >
nutritious bread 
as Manitoba wheat. But 
wliat it lacks.in food pro
perties, it equals by the 
tasty lightness of its Bis
cuits,- Cake and Pastry. 
For Pastry, alone, Ontario 
flour is better than any 
other flour made of a sin
gle variety of w'heat.

But there is no need to 
go to the expense of buy
ing two flours.

Rice, horse lure, enquirin' 
1 of death of Wm. Dyne 
Miller, laying out road,

Pauperism on the Increas;
•om [)et i ti vc growers fr< >m 

the border to get their apples 
i into Germany at a preference of $1.11 

less than our own country, which has 
1 practically shut out all Uanadian ap
ples from the German markets.

And whereas, lief ore the duty went 
into effect frequently large quantities 
of Canadian apples found a ready 
market in lining either shipped direct 

| to Hamburg or bv German buyers 
! purchasing in the London and Liver- 
: pool markets, both of which are now 
! entirely lost, greatly to the detriment 
I of the Canadian fruit industry:

Therefore resolved that the fruit 
j growers of Nova Scotia earnestly en- 
i treat the department of finance at Ot
tawa to secure trade relations with 

| Germany which will admit Canadian 
I apples in the German market under ns- 
favorable tariff as is granted to our 
competitors from the United States:

And further resolved, that copies of 
this resolution lie forwarded to every 
Fruit Growers Association in •Canada, 
asking their hearty vo-operaflon a- 

‘ gainst; the unreasonable discrimination 
| against one of Canada’s important in- 
j dustries, amounting to $1.11 per bar- 
| rel/ exceeding the first cost of procluc-

■ C. O. Allen said in support of tin* 
resolution,

While this resolution speaks for it
self. 1 would say in support^of it. 1

Middleton
Marshall. laying out road.

LONDON, January 31.—Participat
ing in the debate in the house of 
commons Inst night on the question 
of the unemployed. John Burns, 
president of the local government 
board and labor leader in the house, 
denounced the unscientific distribu
tion of religious philanthropic and 
private charity, which, he declared, 
was usually misapplied and diverted 
to tlic wrong persons. He told one 
of his own experiences recently, 
when, after an official function, he 
joined two thousand of the unemploy
ed at the Victoria Embankment.

I was in my court dress,” he said, 
"nut pulled my bowler hat over my. 
eyes and looked miserable, and I got 
my howl of soup and hunch of 
>read.”

Mr. Burns admitted that pauperism 
iii London is on the increase, and 
said it would continue to grow as 
long as indiscriminate charity pre
vailed.

Mr. Burns moved the rejection of 
an amendment to the address regret
ting ‘that the King’s speech had not 
recommended legislation dealing- wdth 
the unemployed question and the 
amendment was defeated by 195 to 
146.

An incidental remark made by Mr. 
Burns during his speech that the 
scheme of Herbert H. Asquith, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, for old 
age pensions would provide for a 
million people attracted much atten
tion afterwards. Nothing hitherto 
had leaked out with reference to the 
intentions of the government, hut i 
was gc-.c 11 y assumed that it would 
propose c pension of five shillings 
weekly in cr in cases. If so, Mr. 
Asquith's sell Jxr.it would entail the 
annual expend!: re of £13,000,000 
($65,000,000.)

Middleton Williamstown, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the almost marvellous benefit I hâve 
derived from taking ‘‘Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
“Fruit-a-tives.” This medicine cured 
me when- everything else failed. Also, 
last spring, I had a severe attack of 
bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up. 1 am 
now over eighty years of age and 1 can 
stroughly recommend *4 Fruit-a-tives •• 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder 
and kidney trouble. This medicine is 
mild like fruit, is easy to tak$, but most 
effective iu action. 147

Sgd) James Dingwall.
“ Fruit-a-tives ’ ’ — or 44 Fruit Liver 

Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

\. I\ Dodge, laying oat m id, 
Middleton 2 .DO

Halifax Printing Go. 30.20
O. S. Miller's bill 68.35
Harke Bros., expenses road ma

chines 6.02
Barnes <V Co.. Rooks for Regis

try Office 27.50
F. Fitch, Com. on Tenders, etc. 50.50 
d. \\. Piggott, Com. on Tenders 

etc. 10.00
H. F. Williams. Com. on Ten

ders. etc. 40.00
F. II. Porter, special Com.work 20.00 
N\. V. Healy special Com. work 20.00 
l\ G. Bishop special Com. work 20.00 

11. d. Xeily, surveying Blooming
ton road 8.00

C. \\. Stoddart, .Springfield road 3.00 
Edwin Baker, locating road Tor- .

brook j.iHI
Sampson Parker, locating road 

Torbrflok 
Alkd Hoffman 

Torbrook 
A. E. Atloe. Book;

Beaver Flour
is both a bread flour and a pastry flour. It is a blend of 
jMimto°i*°spring'whe.t | It contains just the right proportion of 
each to lake the most nutritious Bread—the whitest Bread— 
and the lightest, most delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beaver Flour also yields MORE Bread, etc., to the barrel, 
than any other.

No matter what other flour you are using, you are not 
getting the best results because you are not using the best 
flour.

Order a trial sack of Beaver Flour, 
will prove its quality.

The first baking

St your Grocer’s locating
A. B. Fairn, returning ballot 

Win. Roop, expressage ballot
for RiDealers—write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 

Grains and Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co. Liriited, Chatham. Ont. Probate
■12 rod:A. L. I roop, fencing

from Main St. t<- H. & S. AY. 
By Granville

Maker Purdy, paid lighting 
Deep Brook bridge 

Samuel Leg<r. rent Revisor's Had! 
Révisai sec, 2

>F. i- McNeil rent Revisor'.-: Hall

$741.21
Ordered: That the bills of O. S. Mil

ler. W. E. Roseoe, H. XV. Purdy and 
E. M. Porter lie paid at once.

Ordered: That the Finance Commit
tee and the Warden be a committee to 
settle with the towns of Bridgetown 
and Annapolis.

Ordered: That J. H. Charlton, J-. R. 
Porter, XV. C. JFfçalv, T. G. Bishop 
and the Warden be appointed a com
mittee to draft resolutions on reference 
to the Road Act to lie submitted on 
Thursday morning.

Ordered: That O. S. Miller lie paid 
thirty dollars for professional services 
rendered the County in the matter of 
an appeal from the decision of Mr. 
•Justice Fay by the Municipality of 
Digbv County, in re the matter of the 
settlement of John Bell, a pauper.

Ordered: That .fames Morrison, Tim
othy Pliinney and Robert Longley be 
thé revising Assessors for the Muni
cipality for the year 190$.

(Continued on page 4.)
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WANTED The ( •rman buyers a 
listant from J.<■ 
ty went into effv 

I Hamburg came into the 
ets. thus preventing 1 
down ruinously 
it is difficult t 
present 
60.000 ban

t buyers from 
British mark-

Stephen Payson, Board of 
Health. Torbrook 

Fdwin Baker, Board of Health, 
Torbrook

J. L. Brown. Board of Health.
Torbrook 

•I. R. Hart’s bill 
Edward M. Potter, fencing 22 

rpds
H. IV. Purdy, bill tending Bear 

River bridge, 1906 
•L I. Nixon, bill costs 
■ I. H. Charlton’s bill.
Lambert MeXayr, appraising 

road damages
E. H. Porter, |K>stages connec

tion with Road Board 
• las R. DcWitt, expenses matter 

of John Bell
E. H. Armstrong, 1ml. on bill 
John Long, laying out road 

Springfield, 1906 
R. F, Parker’s bill delivering 

ballot boxes
•J. E. Oakes, rent Hall, Revisor' 

Sec. 7
Ernest Freeman, returning bal

lot boxes Springfield and Al
bany

Win. Dukeshire. returning bal
lot box Maitland 

W. F. Roscoe’s bill 
E. W. Bishop, upturning ballot

; each, Multiplier . 
and Potato Onions During:o recover

season. 1st week in December. 
•Is of apples went into 

London in one week, while Germany 
was yet short, she could not pay the 
10 marks per 100 kilos. Consequently 
down went the prices until apples 
valued in Canada at S3.00. scarcely 
netted si.00. causing a loss to three 
counties in Nova Scotia of.$200.000 to 
$300,000 of which the farmers- have 
to bear the blunt no matter whether 
bought by speculators or not.

A large proportion of this loss can 
reasonably charged up to the discrim
inating duty of $1.11 per barrel prefer
ence, under which American apples en
ter Germany.

Without further remarks Î now leave 
the resolution in the hand* of this 
meeting trusting that every one here 
interested in the welfare of our coun
try will vote for it.

1 am prepared to give highest market 
prices for these lines. Send samples, give 
quality and price.

1-1.nu

HUIII

:’$ Drag and Stationery Store Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Sho:>p 
Cough Cure will, surely stop it, and 
with* perfect safety. it is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even with very 
voting babies. Thé wholesome green 
leaves and tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous slnub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. -Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no.chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other, 

BRIDGETOWN. 
STORE. BEAR

Hnnapolte iRoçal Iff. 5.

SHILOH’SThe health of the Nation will be improved by the
use of

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child, g-*
That is Shiloh's Cure. V«UF€5S 
Sold under a guarantee GoiH^llS 
to cure colds and coughs «n ^-1 si 
quicker than any other VjOICISI
medicine—or your money back. 34 year» 
of success commend Shiloh's Cure. 25c., 
50c ., $1. 316

30.00

COWAN’S rear fiver min
RIVER.

CALLS MRS. EDDY A MARVEL.

PERFECTION QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S FAITHFUL 
SECRETARY IS TIRED. 10.0(1 QUICKLY!COCOA Hon. Charlotte Knollys Would Retire 

Only for Her Great Affection 
For Mistress.

hop of the Pittsburg (lloeçse of the 
Episcopal church, to-day paid a tri
bute to Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, heal 
of the Christian Science church, when 
he commented on an assertion by Dr. 

j El wood Worcester, of Boston, made in 
I Philadelphia on Sunday, to the effect 
that Christian Science had advanced 
more in six years than the Episcopal 
church had In 300 years.

“X suppose It is true,” said Bishop 
Whitehead. “We are all agreed that 
Mrs. Eddy Is a marvvi, which js Indi
cated by her ability as a leader. Ex
cept for her leadership, I am ungtde 
to account fpr the remarkable growth 

i of Christian Science,■’

A weak Stomach, means weak Stom
ach nerves, always. Ami this is also 
true of the Heart ami Kidneys. It’s a 
pity that sick ones continue to drue 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
anil Kidneys. The weak nerves, not 
the organs themselves, need tins help. 
This explains why Dr. Shoop’s Restera 
live has, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to t|ie 
PfMiso fit' Jtbcoe diseases, (fegt, ijijs vilpl 
truth, apd see.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
REAR RIVER DRUG STORE,, REAR 
RIVER,

(Maple Leaf Label)

Pure, nutritious and easily digested.
THt COWAN CO.. Mmited. TORONTO

LONDON. January GO — Tlic Hon. 
Charlotte Kiv/Jys. Queen Alexandra's 
faithful friend and secretary, is be
ginning to feel the great strain, which 
has been placed upon her for so many 
years. Miss Knollys has been telling 
her friends of late that if it were not 
for her great» affection for her royal 
mistress, she would retire into a small 
country cottage at once apd pass the 
rest of hq: days ip pegee.

She suffers from rheumatism and 
never gets enough sleep. There is 
hardly a night that she can retire be
fore two o'clock n. m The bell in 
the Queen’s room rings for poor 
“Chatty,” as she Is called, at all hours 
of the day and night. Miss Knollys 
writes as many as three hundred 
notes and letters a day, mostly on be
half of the Queen.

Many letters addressed to the Queen 
are never shown to Her Majesty. Miss 
Knollys uses her own discretion in 
these mqttena apd spends hours an
swering foolish epistles from foolish 
people. Her friends declare that 
“ÇhflttyV conscientiousness amounts 
to a disease.

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scott'j Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

The perpetual charm 
gf freshness ana crispness 
—of daintiness and deli
ciousness — is in every
box of

‘Nothing Succeeds Lite Success

Cht manufacturer's Cite Mooney*»
Perfection
CreamDew Business for first half-year 1407 $5,177,628 Sodas

-=-held çaptivc of the
air-tight, mqiscure-proof
packages. There is » 
best in everything, tn 
Biseoits, it's Moohev’i.

ates and plan.! apply tolor r;

<0. p. GOUCHBR General Agent,- MinDT.F.TON,
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

««am-o, CA1--I. S. M BEARDSLEY. Bridgetown, n. s


